# Crime & Fire Log (Oakland Campus)

## Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Entered</th>
<th>Between</th>
<th>02/10/2022 - 02/10/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final Incident Media Log</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td>In</td>
<td>OAKLND - OAKLAND CAMPUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Incident # 1

**Incident #**: 22-02-10-007054  
**Case #**: 22-00392  
**Date Entered**: 02/10/2022  
**Final Incident Code**: AOA-GENERAL  
**Business**: PSB / PUBLIC SAFETY BLDG  
**Disposition**: Report Taken  
**Public Information**: Assist the Port Authority Police with a warrant arrest. Moran, Jason Homeless Pittsburgh, PA. 15260 Non-Affiliate. Incident cleared (report time was 1518 and the time of occurrence was the same).  

## Incident # 2

**Incident #**: 22-02-10-007062  
**Case #**: 22-00391  
**Date Entered**: 02/10/2022  
**Final Incident Code**: AOA-GENERAL  
**Business**: PSB / PUBLIC SAFETY BLDG  
**Disposition**: Report Taken  
**Public Information**: Assist other agency with a scam. Incident cleared (report time was 1601 hours and the time of occurrence was on 02-09-22).